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ORDER OF SERVICE

Call to Service ..............................................................10:00 AM

Welcome .........................................................................Presider
Candle Lighting...............................................................Presider
Opening Treatment ...................................................Practitioner
Congregational Song.............................................Congregation
Announcements ..............................................................Presider
Musical Inspiration ..............................................Musical Artist(s)

Ministers’ Message

Prayer Treatment ..............................Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews
Musical Inspiration ..............................................Musical Artist(s)
Offertory..........................................................................Presider
Closing Treatment .................................................Dr. Don Welsh
Closing Song..........................................................Congregation
Practitioners are available after service to share complimentary prayers.

Welcome to

Celebrating 100 Years of Science of Mind
“We stand together in a shared commitment and devotion 

to our spiritual principles, practices, and values.”
Prelude Music.....................................................9:50 - 10:00 AM
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September 2 ....................................“Work, Rest, Play”
Sunday speakers.........Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews & Dr. Don Welsh
Practitioner ................................................................Dr, Don Welsh.
Presider..........................................................................Joan Brewer
Music ..............................................................Rob Reynolds & Choir

September 9 ......................................................“Word”                                             
Sunday speakers.........Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews & Dr. Don Welsh
Presider ....................................................................Cheri Bronstrup
Practitioner ..........................................................Renee Hart, R.Sc.P
Music...................................................Rob Reynolds & Joan Brewer

September 16 ..................................“Personally Yours”                
Sunday speakers.........Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews & Dr. Don Welsh
Practitioner.....................................................Tonya Chianus, R.Sc.P.
Presider ................................................................Katherine Wysocki         
Music ..............................................................Rob Reynolds & Choir

September 23.......................................“I Assume Not”
Sunday speakers.........Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews & Dr. Don Welsh
Practitioner............................................................Marlene Padavick
Presider ........................................................................Jim Whitelaw
Music ..............................................................Rob Reynolds & Choir

September 30................................................“My Best”
Sunday speakers.........Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews & Dr.D on Welsh
Practitioner...............................................Stephanie Vaughn, R.Sc.P.
Presider ..........................................................................Kito Bridges
Music ..............................................................Rob Reynolds & Choir

Sunday Schedule
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Tuesday Afternoons ...........................................................3:00pm
Art Class with Darlene Douthit

Tuesday Evenings ..............................................................6:00pm
Credentialled Class: “Treatment and Meditation”

Facilitator, Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews
Fee: $200 for the eight week class - Begins September 25

Wednesday Mornings .......................................................10:00am
Meditation with Renee Hart, R.Sc.P.

Wednesday Mornings .......................................................10:00am
The Mindfulness Group discuss “A Little Light on the Spiritual Laws”

by Diana Cooper Facilitated by Judy Podskalan

Wednesday Afternoons ......................................................4:15pm
Join us for the inner yard and assist with the beautification of our grounds                                                                                                                             

Conceived and facilitated by Neona Rose

Wednesday Afternoons - Choir Practice.............................4:15pm
All are welcome including shower singers

Thursday Evening ...............................................................6:00pm
“Foundations Class Facilitator, Dr. Don Welsh
Ten weeks plus one Saturday workshop
Fee: $200 - Begins Thursday, September 6

Friday Evenings - Al-Anon ..................................................6:00pm

Third Saturdays - Swap/Crop ........................10:00 a.m. – 12 noon
Join us under the large pine tree in the front yard for the Inland

Empire Garden project as a community outreach project
facilitated by Neona Rose

Classes & Activities
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Happy Birthday
and Heart Felt Blessings

Stephanie Vaughn RScP

Patricia Beamer

Kenneth Maynus

OFFERTORY BLESSING
Divine Love, as me, blesses and multiplies

all that I am, all that I have, and all that I circulate.

We give thanks that this Center continues to be a place of

Peace, a tower of Strength, a fountain of Wisdom

and a wellspring of Love.

Your generosity is greatly appreciated.
When you are on vacation or unable to attend

you can send your tithes and gifts
through our website at www.cslinlandempire.org.

Please consider, remembering
the Center for Spiritual Living Inland Empire

in your “Will” so you can continue to be a Wellspring of Love.
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CENTER FOR

SPIRITUAL LIVING
INLAND EMPIRE

Ministers
Rev. LaVonne Rae Andrews

and Dr. Don Welsh
lavonne120@sbcglobal.net........................................818-262-6674

donwelsh@sbcglobal.net ...........................................661-433-7383

Practitioners
Tonya Chianis RScP ............................................Practitioner
Renee Hart, RScP...............................................Practitioner
Stephanie Vaughn, RScP....................................Practitioner
Marlene Padavick, RScP (Emeritus) ...................Practitioner

Board of Trustees
Richard Bronstrup..................................................President
Jim Whitelaw .................................................Vice President
Renee Hart RScP.....................................................Member
Joan Brewer............................................................Member
Robert Jenkins ........................................................Member
Barbara Hamilton....................................................Member
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Our Facility is Available For
Weddings • Memorials
Christenings • Counseling

Above and Beyond Bookstore
at the entrance of the sanctuary

Center for Spiritual Living Inland Empire
2404 N. Golden Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92404
(909) 883-7171

www.cslinlandempire.org

Online Donations via Paypal
available as one time or reoccuring donations

www.cslinlandempire.org

OUR MISSION
Teach spiritual principles, spiritual tools and practices.

Provide a spiritual home that offers an opportunity for all to participate
and share their unique gifts. Partner with other organizations to create
solutions and contribute to the health and well-being of our community.

Provide facilities and an environment that supports our vision.



“Love On” with Rev.. LaVonne

What is the soul? There are so many definitions and
most concur that the soul is the breath of your
being, your aliveness, your consciousness, your
emotions and the like. I appreciate the quote by
the playwright, George Bernard Shaw, “You use a
glass mirror to see your face; you use works of art
to see your soul.”

When you are being creative you’re tapping into
your God-self. Whether it’s a work of art, baking a
cake or writing a poem, God is there. You may say:
“Oh, I can’t draw, cook or write.” Doesn’t matter.
There’s something you can do that’s unlike anyone
else. You’re important to this planet or you
wouldn’t be here. Are you someone who smiles at
strangers? Perhaps you hold the door open for
others or let someone ahead of you in traffic.

Believe it or not, you make a difference. You have
way more power than you know. Your soul can only
be expressed through you.

Is there something you’ve always wanted to do but
haven’t given it a shot? Why not make this month
the one that positively changes your life? How?
First, get quiet, spend ten to twenty minutes
meditating then allow your soul-self to speak to
you. Then write down your thoughts and do just
one thing to get the process moving.

Your soul wants to be experienced. You can make
you September soul soar. And so it is.

Love you all,
Rev. LaVonne

In September, it’s “Back to Classes.” We value
teaching the principles of the Science of Mind
in September. From the beginning
“Foundations Class” to training for becoming a
Practitioner of this philosophy, there’s a class
right for everyone.

Teaching God is everywhere and all powerful
to the five steps of Treatment, our classes are
practical and positive. Give yourself the gift of
the Science of Mind; it’ll last your entire life.

Does the Bible make sense to you? Join Dr. Don
as he gives interpretations and insights on
Wednesday evenings beginning with New
Thought Genesis.  and moving through the
entire Bible to the real meaning of “Revelation.”
Bring your favorite version of scripture or you
can start with Dr. Don’s writings.

Dr. Don

“We are all thinking, willing, knowing, conscious centers of Life. We are surrounded by, immersed in,
and there is flowing through us a creative something…call it what you will.”

Ernest Holmes, The Essential Ernest Holmes

September Souls

“It Don’d on Me” by Dr. Don


